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DEVELOPMENT OF METHODOLOGY FOR THE 
DETERMINATION CETIRIZINE HYDROCHLORIDE  
IN MEDICINES 

Methods for identification and quantification of cetirizine hydrochloride in medicines have been developed.  
Developed and validated characteristics have been studied of methods for identification and quantitative determina-
tion by the standard method. Validation methodology did not exceed the critical error and is characterized by qualita-
tive analytical performance.
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INTRODUCTION
The current pharmaceutical analysis has got more 

emphasis to satisfy our query for better understanding 
of physico-chemical properties of pharmaceutical com-
pounds, by the use of advanced instrumental methods. 
It also plays an important role for quality assurance of 
pharmaceutical product throughout the shelf life. The 
pharmaceutical industry is under increased scrutiny to 
constrain costs and yet consistently deliver to market 
safe, efficacious products that fulfill medical needs. As a 
part of this, drug analysis also plays an important role. 
Analytical methods must be validated to provide reliable 
data for regulatory submissions. These methods are es-
sential for a number of purposes, including testing for 
QC release, testing of stability samples, testing of refe
rence materials and to provide data to support specifi-
cations. Standard analytical procedure for newer drugs 
or formation may not be available in Pharmacopoeia; it 
is essential to develop new analytical methods which are 
accurate, precise, specific, linear, simple and rapid.

Cetirizine ((±)-[2-[4-[(4-chlorophenyl)phenylmethyl]- 
1-piperazinyl]ethoxy]acetic acid) is piperazine derivative  
and metabolite of hydroxyzine, is an antihistamine, re-
ported to be a long action and with mastcell stabilizing 
activity. 

 
 
 
 
 

Cetirizine (trade names Zyrtec, Reactine) is a second 
generation antihistamine used in the treatment of hay  
fever, allergies, angioedema, and urticaria. Secondgene 

ration antihistamines like cetirizine are less able to cross  
the blood-brain barrier and therefore have diminished ef- 
fects on the central nervous system compared to firstge 
neration drugs: for instance they are less likely to induce  
drowsiness or to interfere with memory formation. For-
merly prescriptiononly in the US and Canada, cetirizine 
is now available overthecounter in both countries as 
Zyrtec and Reactine, respectively. Zyrtec was the highest 
grossing new nonfood product of 2008 in the US, gene 
rating sales of $315.9 million. It is also available as a ge- 
neric drug. In Turkey, Iran, Australia and New Zealand, 
Zyrtec is available over-the-counter in pharmacies and 
in the UK, Norway and The Netherlands cetirizine can 
be sold in limited quantities off-the-shelf in any outlet  
and is often available in supermarkets. From 2009 Ger 
many made many generic drugs containing cetirizine  
available in pharmacies without prescription. Sweden,  
Finland, Poland, and Israel also recognize Cetirizine as 
an overthecounter medicine. In India, it is sold over 
the-counter as brand-name “CTZ” (formerly called “Cet- 
zine”), even though it remains classified as a Schedule H  
(prescription) drug. India also classifies Cetirizine as an 
OTC drug, and uses it as an alternative to Pheniramine 
(Avil) which is no longer provided OTC in India. In Ire-
land, cetirizine is known as Zirtek (as well as under ge 
neric names), and is available OTC in limited quantities  
(usually no more than seven tablets per pack). Cetirizine  
crosses the blood–brain barrier only slightly, reducing the  
sedative sideeffect common with older antihistamines. 
It has also been shown to inhibit eosinophil chemotaxis  
and LTB4 release. At a dosage of 20 mg, Boone et al. found  
that it inhibited the expression of VCAM1 in patients 
with atopic dermatitis. Unlike many other antihistami 
nes, Cetirizine does not exhibit anticholinergic proper-
ties. The levorotary enantiomer of cetirizine, known as 
levocetirizine, is the more active form. Analysis of ceti-© Zarivna N. O., Korobko D. B., Logoyda L. S., 2015
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rizine hydrochloride in substance is described in British 
Pharmacopoeia (alkalimetry in acetone solution poten-
tiometric titration) but this method can not be used for 
pharmaceutical dosage forms contain of cetirizine hyd- 
rochloride [1, 3]. Therefore, the development of new me 
thods for identification and quantification of active phar 
maceutical ingredients in medicines is an important task  
of pharmaceutical chemistry and standardization of me- 
dicines. 

The aim of our study was to develop rapid, more ac-
curate, precise, reliable, less expensive methods of iden-
tification and quantification of cetirizine hydrochloride 
in medicines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
At carrying out research using the substance of ce-

tirizine hydrochloride, according to the SPU. We made 
analysis of tablets three different manufacturers.

Analytical equipment: UV spectrophotometer Carry 
50 and Lambda 25, Scales AVT1205D, measuring ves-
sel glass and reagents, that meet the SPU requirements. 
TLC test was carried out using Silica gel, chromatogra 
phic plates 60 F254 (company “Merck”, Germany) and 
“Sorbfil” (Russia).

In developing the technique of identification and as-
say data as part of cetirizine hydrochloride in medicines 
was chosen by UVspectrophotometry and TLC. 

Validation procedures carried out in accordance with 
the requirements of SPU [2, 4].

Methodology of Identification 
Thin layer chromatography 
Test solutions tablets “Allercet”, tablets “Цетиризин-

нортон”, tablets “Цетиризин ГЕКСАЛ”. To sample pow-
der of tablets, equivalent to 10 mg of cetirizine hydro-
chloride, add water R and dilute to 5 ml with the same 
solvent. Mix and filtrate.

Reference solution. Dissolve 10 mg of cetirizine hy-
drochloride CRS in water R and dilute to 5 ml with the 
same solvent. 

Plate: TLC silica gel GF254 plate R. 
Mobile phase: ammonia R, methanol R, methylene 

chloride R (1:10:90 V/V/V). 
Application: 5μl. 
Drying: in a current of cold air.
Detection: examine in ultraviolet light at 254 mn.
Results: the principal spot in the chromatogram ob-

tained with the test solution in position and size to the 
the principal spot in the chromatogram obtained with 
the reference solution.

Methodology of Quantitative Determination 
Absorption spectrophotometry in the ultraviolet re-

gion (standard method). 
Test solutions tablets “Allercet”, tablets “Цетиризин-

нортон”, tablets “Цетиризин ГЕКСАЛ”. To sample pow-
der of tablets, equivalent to 20 mg of cetirizine hydro-
chloride, add 50 ml of a 10.3 g/l solution of hydrochloric 
acid R and dilute with the same acid. Dilute 10 ml of the 
solution to 100.0 ml with the same solvent. Mix and fil-
trate.

Reference solution. Dissolve 20 mg of cetirizine hy-
drochloride CRS in 50 ml of a 10.3 g/l solution of hydro-
chloric acid R and dilute with the same acid. Dilute 10 ml 
of the solution to 100.0 ml with the same solvent.

Compensation solution. Solution a 10.3 g/l of hydro-
chloric acid R.

Optical density of the test solution and reference 
solution was measured at 231 nm wavelength relative 
to compensation solution.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We had investigated various mobile phases (solvent 

system) in order to identify the optimal choice of ceti-
rizine hydrochloride investigation by TLC in medicines. 
The factors of mobility in the studied systems of ceti-
rizine hydrochloride solvents, are listed in Table 1.

Therefore, to identify cetirizine hydrochloride in tab 
lets TLC method could be used. It is established that, the 
most optimal values of the coefficient of mobility is ob-

Table 1

CHROMATOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF CETIRIZINE HYDROCHLORIDE IN DIFFERENT SOLVENT 
SYSTEMS

Mobile phase
Color zone Stationary phase

(plate)
Rf on “Sorbfil”

The limit of detectio, 
microgramsView in ultraviolet light with 

a wavelength of 254 nm
Ammonia Rmethanol Rmethylene chloride 
R (1:10:90) fluorescence 0.55 0.2

Ethanol Rsolution ammonia R (16:4,7) fluorescence 0.63 0.4
Ammonia Rpropanol R(30:70) fluorescence 0.64 0.4
Formic acid Risopropanol Rwater R 
(40:2:10) fluorescence 0.75 0.4

Formic acid Rwater R(1:4) fluorescence 0.94 0.4
Aceton Rbenzene R (35:65) fluorescence 0.90 0.4
Ethanol Racetic acid Rwater R (17:2:2) fluorescence 0.66 0.6
Chloroform Rmethanol Rammonia R (4:4:2) fluorescence 0.79 0.6
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served, when using mobile phase ammonia R – metha-
nol R – methylene chloride R (1:10:90). The limit of de 
tection in this systems, cetirizine hydrochloride solvents  
is 0.2 micrograms. However, it is express solvent system. 
Thus, identification of cetirizine hydrochloride in medi-
cines we offer TLC – method using solvent system am-
monia R – methanol R – methylene chloride R (1:10:90) 
and stationary phase – plate “Sorbfil”.

According to the SPU and Note for guidance on vali-
dation of analytical procedures: text and methodology 
(CPMP/ICH/381/95) to test the “Identification” must be  
validated, to determine such characteristics as specificity  
and suitability of the chromatographic system. To inve- 
stigate the specificity, it is necessary to confirm the se 
lected mobility of cetirizine hydrochloride system to en-
sure proper Rf stability of solutions in time. The maxi-
mum difference of Rf values in the same plate (for two 
series of plates) must not exceed the value of 0.02. Origi-
nally, plates were tested according to the requirements 
of SPU on chromatographic resolution.

When checking for the stability of the solution at 
the time we started chromatography of cetirizine hydro-
chloride freshly prepared test solution sustained, over 
time for 30 min. Visual assessment of spots on the size 
and intensity of staining confirms that they clearly ap-
pear as freshly cooked and seasoned in time solutions 
(for plates of different series). The solutions were stable 
over time and new areas, had been identified.

Thus, we explored the validation characteristics –  
specificity and suitability of the chromatographic system  
that met, the eligibility criteria established by the SPU. 
The objective of any analytical measurement is to obtain 
consistent reliable and accurate data. Validated analyti-
cal methods plays a major role in achieving this goal. 
The results obtained from method of validation can be 
used to judge the quality, reliability and consistency of 
analytical results. It is an integral part of any good ana-
lytical practice. Validation of analytical methods is also 
required by most regulations and quality standards that 
impact laboratories. Analytical methods of validation is 
essential for adherence to Current Good Manufacturing  
Practice and Good Laboratory Practice regulations. Thus,  
validation studied characteristics  specificity and suit-
ability of chromatographic systems to meet the eligibil-
ity criteria established by the SPU.

We had previously studied the behavior of cetirizi 
ne hydrochloride in the UV spectrum using in different  
solvents (ethanol, purified water, 0.1 mol/l solution of  
hydrochloric acid). The behavior of cetirizine hydrochlo-
ride in the UV spectrum in different solvents showed that all 
drugs have characteristic absorption bands in the wave-
length range (220-360 nm). Thus in various solvents ob- 
served different absorption maxima. UV spectrum of ceti- 
rizine hydrochloride in all investigated solvents was cha 
racterized by the same absorption maximum at 231 ± 2 nm  
(Fig.). It makes it possible for the use of UVspectropho 

Fig. Electronic absorption spectra for: 1 – solution from tablets “Allercet” (in 0.1 mol/l solution  
of hydrochloric acid); 2 – solution standard sample of cetirizine hydrochloride.
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tometry for analysis of cetirizine hydrochloride in medi-
cines. The results of determination of the content of ce- 
tirizine hydrochloride in tablets and methrological cha- 
racteristics are given in tables 2-3.

According to the requirements of the SPU, methods 
of quantitative determination of drugs must be validat-
ed. We studied the following validation characteristics: 
linearity, accuracy and precision (convergence), robust-
ness and a whole range of applications. 

Linearity was determined by the method of least 
squares within 80120 % of nominal concentrations of 
cetirizine hydrochloride. The evaluation was performed 
linearity across the range of application of the method 
of standard methods. Study nature, depending on the 
concentration of the absorbance was performed using 9 
model solutions for accurate analysis of sample concen-
trations: 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 105, 110, 115 and 120 %. 
Requirements for the parameters of linear dependence 
in our case performed on the entire range of application 
methods (80120 %). Accuracy and convergence studied by 
“put-found” on standard solutions of cetirizine hydro- 
chloride. For the measurement and calculation metro-
logical evaluation convergence methodology and accu-
racy was obtained three values of optical densities for 
the reference solution and 27 values of optical densities 
for model solutions. Calculated actual value (Хі), the ra-
tio of average values of optical densities for each of 27 
solutions to the mean optical density reference solution 
to give value Хi = (Сi/Сst) × 100 %, Yi = (Аi/Аst) × 100 %, 
and as the value of Zi = (Yi/Xi) × 100 %, which is found 
concentration as a percentage of the administered [58].

Thus, developed spectrophotometric method of quan 
titative determination of cetirizine hydrochloride in tab-
lets containing cetirizine hydrochloride. Carried out its 
partial validation, namely investigated specificity, line-
arity, range, accuracy (convergence) and accuracy. Since 
executed eligibility criteria concerning the validation of 
these characteristics according to the requirements of 
SPU, the method can be used for the determination of 
cetirizine hydrochloride in tablets.

CONCLUSIONS
We developed and validated simple, accurate, rapid 

and economical methods of identification and quantifi-

cation of cetirizine hydrochloride in medicines, which 
can be used for improving methods of quality control.
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Table 2

THE RESULTS OF THE DETERMINATION OF THE CONTENT OF CETIRIZINE HYDROCHLORIDE IN MEDICINES
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The criterion of statistical 
insignificance systematic error, d% 

d% = 
0.4762 0.07

General conclusion of method Correct
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